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Filltd, Bond Vote Dattd
Floyd Ross has been appointed

by the Oakland city council to fill
out the unexpired term of Council-
man Ted Rohwer, who resigned
because he is leaving the area,
according to the Sutherlin Sun.

The council alto decided to ac-

cept bids until S p.m. June 20 for
construction of a new Oakland
fire hall. Site for the proposed
building is the southwest corner lot
on Locust snd Third streets, prop-
erty belonging to the city.

The council announced an elec-

tion .inn 21 when the CttV budget

Hunting Rides
To Be Club Topic
Tuesday Evening

Recommendations for the forth-
coming hunting season will be con-

sidered at the regular meeting of
tiie Roseburg Rod and Gun club
Tuesday evening.

liruce Yeager, secretary, reports
thst the big game committee's
recommendaions will be heard
and free discussion of hunting
rules is desired.

The Oregon State Game commis-
sion will meet July 13 to hear rec

Casualty List Shows
Oiw Dead, Two Wounded

WASHINGTON UP) The De-

partment of Defenso in another
casualty list from Korea Monday
reported one Oregon man dead,
two wounded, one injured and an-

other missing in action.
The list: died of wounds army,

PFC Irvin A. Rackley, Oregon
City; wounded army, Cpl. Earl
W. Potter, Portland: marine corps,
PFC William M. Melhorn,
Creswell; injured army, PKC
Donald E. Willi a mi, Baker;

Fair Oaks Grange
Attends Meeting

Fair Oaks Grange met Tuesday
evening, June i, at the hall with
Master Orville Smith presiding.
Several business matters were
brought before the members.

A vote of thsnks was extended
to Lee Williams for making the
frame for the Grange motto. Mr.
Smith thanked members for the
cards sent him while he waa laid
up with an injured foot.

The Home Economics club re

Wen-Know- n Resident
Passes In California

David ( Scott y) Wood, 81,

Roseburg resident, died sud-

denly Saturday, June (, while

visiting at Yreka. Calif. He was
born April 12, 1870 in New York,
but had been a resident of this
community for about 25 years.

He was a former employee of
the California Oregon Power Co.
Mr. Wood was a member of the

Presbyterian church.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Edyth Person, Forest Grove, a
son, Byron, Centralis, and seven

grandchildren.
The body is being brought to

Roseburg. and funeral services will
be held in the chapel of Long 4 Orr
mortuary, Wednesday, June 13, al
11 a m. Interment will follow in
Civil Bend cemetery.

Winston Solditr Attends
Army Air Foret School

Pvt. Chester A. Rowe, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Kowe of
Winston has entered the airplane
and engine mechanic's school at
Sheppard air force base, the home
of the largest technical school of
this type in the world.

During his course as a
student at Sheppard he will receive
intensive training designed to pro-
vide him with the thorough knowl-

edge and the basic skills required
in servicing, inspecting and main
taining every type of aircraft cur-

rently used by the USAF.
Upon graduation he will be

awarded the rating of airplane and
engine mechanic and probably will
be assigned to one of the major
air force commands for
experience.

He is a graduate of Roseburg
Senior high school and was em-

ployed by the Todd Construction
Co. prior to entering the air force
on Jan. 2.

Seniors Graduate
At Myrtle Creek

Thirty-si- Myrtle Creek seniors
presented their own program at
commencement exercises in the
school gymnasium Friday, June 8,
at 6 p.m.

Commencement addresses were
given, by Keith Tborp, Bobbie
Jean Bulmer, Milton Willis and
Mary Lou Landrigan on "True Val-

ues." Marilyn Wilson gave the
valedictory and Robert Madden
the salutatory.

Graduates were: Sonja Lee
Barker, Donna Lou Bryant, Bobbie
Jean Bulmer, Tim Corrlgan, Jua-nit- a

Jean Deihl, May Marie,
Cowlea, James Martin Dougan,
ilene Easton, Dorothy Elizabeth
Ellersick, Donald Lee Hadley,
Marilyn Fentress, Agustin Gojen-ol-

Jack Hadley, George M.
Heath, Betty Humphreys, Charles
E. Ireland, Carole Dianne Jones,
Mary Lou Landrigan, Robert A.
Madden.

Billie Jo Moore. Muriel McCar-ley- ,

Margaret Beverly McClin-toc-

Lloyd W. McClintock. Charles

will be submitted for a decision of
missing in action army, Cpl
Thomas J, Eichhorn, Milwaukie. city voters. On the same ballot is

a $175,000 sewer bond

Elkton
By MRS. PHYLLIS A. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Beal were

Cut Prices Here
By Meyer Store ,

Reflects "War"
The price war that has awept

the country since the supreme
court decision nullifying the fair
trade laws, hits Roseburg today
when the Fred Meyer atore will

put drastic cuts into effect on
scores of items heretofore price
fixed.

The cuts will run the gamut of
fair trade items in major and
small appliances, variety, drugs,
cosmetics, remedies, auto supply,
photo supply and other lines. Some
cutbacks in major appliances will
run as much as $100.

Fred Meyer, in announcing the
cutback program in all his stores,
says he is merely reverting to his
original basis of doing business by
selling on the policy of large vol-

ume and small markup. The pro-

gram, he says, was interfered
with in many items by the fair
trade laws.

"For years," he says, "we have
fought a losing battle against price
fixing under the fair trade
laws. Now that , they have been
kicked out, we intend to go back
to our original policy of markup
only to the extent that will bring a
nominal margin. We feel that, il
through efficient and economical
methods, we can sell for less, we
are entitled to do so and to give
the buyer the benefit of the sav-

ing."

LICENSE EXAMINER LISTED
A drivers license examiner will

be in Roseburg Thursday and Fri-

day, June 14 and 15, at 343 N. Main
St. between a. m. and 5 p. m.

Persons wishing licenses or" per-
mits to drive are asked to contact
the examiner ahead of scheduled
closing hour to assure completion
of their applications.

ported they would have an an-

tique display at the July meeting.
The Home Economic meeting will
be held on Friday, June IS, with
Mrs. Cherry, Mrs. Thornton and
Mrs Carr as hostesses. The apron
judging waa done last Monday and
Kellogg won first place.

Peter Adams reported on t h e
flower show held by the Associ-
ated Business Women's club and
the special display. He also gave
a talk on corn, its production and
types of spray used that damaged
crops. Herbert Hibbard gave a

ommendations from clubs and in-

terested individuals and will then
prepare tentative hunting season
rules, which will again be opened
for discussion prior to final adop-
tion.

One of the principal discussions
expected at the local club's meet-it'-

Tuesday, Yeager ststes, is ex-

pected to center around the hunt
er choice season.

The business session will be fol-

lowed by motion pictures arid a
Dutch lunch.

The club, Yeager states, invites
all members and interested per-
sons to be present.

called to Port Orchard, Wash.,
Thursday because Mr. Bears
mother was ill. She wss not ex
pected to live.

Baptist Church Opens
Vacation Bible School

Summer vacation Bible school
opens Monday at the Roseburf
First Baptist church with a total
enrollment of 115. Hours of the
classes, which continue through
June 22, are from to 11:30 a.m.

The number of beginners en-

rolled was 56; primary, 34;
juniors, 15; and junior high, 10.

Mr. I., w. smitn oi cuton, wno
is visiting in San Francisco was
taken seriously ill and is now in

W. McKinney, James H. Payne,
Donald Sargent, Gordon C.

Beverly Ann Shelton, El-

inor Joy Simmons, Betty J a n e
the St. Francis hospital there, Mr.

Evergreen Grange
Honors Members

The Evergreen Grange honored
the members having birthdays in
the last six months with a special
treat following their business meet-

ing Friday night at the hall.
The business session was pre-

sided over by Master Alvin Tip-
ton. A report was given by the
agriculture chairman, Charles

on the price control of beef.
A long discussion was held on the
matter.

A discussion was held on in-

corporation of the Grange for busi-

ness reasons. The executive board
was elected to take charge of the
matter.

It was decided to sponsor a 4 H

acholarship to be extended to Joan
McGhehey for the summer vaca-
tion school.

A discussion was held on leg

LOCAL MEN JOIN NAVY
Dale C. Blanck, 19, and Gordon

Dixon Packard, 18, were enlisted
in the navy June 5. Blanck is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Blanck of route 2, box 695 and
Packard is the son of Philip R.
Psckard of 1555 Post St. Both men
were graduated from Roseburg
Senior high school this year. Prior
to his enlistment, Gordon was em-

ployed by the Tozer Sheet Metal
shop.

Simpson, uougias L. inpp, u
Keith Thorp, Emma Lavina Wal-

lace, Viven Weaver, Marilyn Wil-

son, Leslie Milton Willis, Gordon
Williams and Jean Verrell.

report on fond under price control.
Sammy Frotscher and Miss

Barbara Brauninger thanked the
Grange for the graduation cards.
A hobby table was on display dur-

ing the meeting of various rocks.
A Grange ham dinner will be

served cafeteria style on Friday
evening, July 22, at the hall from
6:30 to 8.30 p.m. Home made pies
will be on the menu.

During the lecturer's hour,
group singing was enjoyed.
"Church In the

Old Sweet Song," "Whis-
pering Hope." and "I'm Glad We

Ttachtr Freed
Of One Count; 2nd Holds

Crimo Investigation
Shapes Up In Florida

WASHINGTON UP) A new
Florida investigation was in the
making today aa the senate crime
committee pushed ahead with its
narcotics probe and laid out an-
other legal snare for e gam-
blers.

It was learned that the com-
mittee is taking another look at
the affairs of Miami Sheriff James
Sullivan, who was reinstated a few
weeks ago by Florida Governor
Fuller Warren.

MEMBER APPOINTED
TOLEDO. O. m Ernest C.

Murphy, Eugene, Friday was
named a member of the Interna-
tional board of directors of th S-

ociety for the Preservation and En-

couragement of Barber Shop Quar-
tet Singing in America, Inc.
(S?EBSQSA).

At its 13th annual convention
here, the society decided it would
send champion quartets to enter-
tain certain air torce installations
in the United States and Canada
and servicemen overseas.

'
SADDLE CLUBS INVITED

The Trail Dust Saddle club in-

vites all Douglas county saddle
clubs to attend their fiesta at the
Bruce Spackman ranch on Wilbur
Coles Valley road, Sunday, June
17. Persons interested in horse
sports are also welcome. There will
be plenty of shade, and those at-

tending are asked to bring a k

lunch.

islative measures for the delegate
to take up at the state Grange in
Portland Monday.

Word was received by past mem
bera Mr. and Mrs. Milford P. Lit
tie, who are now residing in south

SALEM &) Frederick Beck,
dismissed state penitentiary school
supervisor, wss freed Wednesday
of charges of smuggling benzed-
rine into the prison.

District Judge Joseph B. Felton
dismissed the case when it was
scheduled to go to trial today, and
the chief complaining witness
wssn't present.

This witness. State Police officer
James A. Finney, was on vaca-
tion, and is out of the state.

However, Beck still faces a more
serious charge of grand larceny,
being accused of taking $500 from
the Reedsport wife of a convict.
This money, the indictment
charges, was to be used to gain
freedom for her husband.

Beck deniea both charges.

and Mrs. C. W. Smith will stay in
San Francisco, indefinitely.

Mrs. Paul Doran, Mrs. I r 1

Binder and Mrs. Robert M. Smith
attended the District Rebekah con-

vention at Florence on Thursday.
They spent the night with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Morris of Florence.

Merritt Solomon has just re-

covered from a week-lon- illness
with a lung infection. Merritt is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles
Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Burt of
and children, Maria and

Derek, were guests of the Charles
Solomons over Memorial day.

Mr. Claude Haines flew to Mount
Sterling, Ky., where he purchased
a new truck and tractor.

Mrs. Sharon Colley is spending
her vacation with relatives and
friends in Washington.

Miss Margaret Alldrich is home
for a vacation from
Butler university, Indianapolis,
Ind., where she is doing graduate
work. She came for the wedding
of her sister, Joan, to Carl Benton
Binder, which took place Saturday,
June 2.

Harold Alldrich is home for the
summer from Otlumwa, I a.,
where he is studying for the min-

istry.
Mr. John McNeil fell from a log

while working recently and broke
his right hand.

Mrs. George Watta of Grants
Pas and her son, George Darrel,
of the San Diego air base are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Licklidder.

Sgt. J. Zane Adams of McChord
Field was promoted to master
sergeant May 17.

To the Grange Maggie.'
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Dorothy Norton and Mrs.
Laura Smith to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Smith, Donnie,
Bill and Marta Lou; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Brauninger and Bar-

bara; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frot-
scher, Sammy and Evelyn; Mrs.
Viola Hazlett, Harry Reed, Mrs.
Maggie Frsncis, Mrs. Ruby
Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hib-
bard, Vonnie, Timmie and

Mrs. Mary Whitney, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Adams and Mrs.
Jennie Harrison.

ern California. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Bloom and granddaughter,
Sharon, reported they were in
Utah on their way to Nebraska
for a month's visit with Mrs.
Bloom's mother.

The newly-electe- lecturer, Mrs.
Fred Albertus, presented a pro-

gram honoring Father's day, in-

cluding readings by Mrs. Jessie
Thomas, Mrs. Ethel Forrest, and
Mrs. Isabella McDowell. Games
were played with Emery Baker
winning a prize.

Noel Conklin and Fred Albertus
were each nominated for the po-

sition as steward. After several
" the choice was given

to Noel Conklin who was later In- -

At the close of the business
stalled.
meeting, birthday cakea and ice-
cream were served by the host-

esses, Mrs. Mabel Garrirk, Mrs.
Ethel Forrest and Mrs. John Hess.

I W'Rostburg Man, Riding
Companion Hurt In Crash

MEDFORD A 4 year-ol- Rose-
burg man and his 15 year-ol- d pas-
senger were in serious condition in
a Medford hospital Sunday after
their auto plunged into a ditch and
roared back onto the highway into
the path of an oncoming car.

Driver of the auto was E. M. Eb- -

ATTENDS ROSE FESTIVAL
The Riddle school band left

Thursday, June 7, to participate
in the activities of the Portland
Rose festival. Members were
transported in two school busses
and returned Saturday.

Accompanying the band were
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lynn, Mrs.
G. J. Aspey, Mrs. Francis Ruckel,
Mrs. Mildred Vaughn and Elgan
Amidon. Other school personnel
attended the festival in private
cars.

ersole. His passenger was Donald
Buchanan of Fields Landing, Calif.

The Ebersole car. out of control.
crashed into a coupe driven by Al- -

mar o. wagner ox Pasadena, who
was not injured.

Winston
By MRS. CIORGI BACH E It
Mr. and Mrs. Al Dotson and son,

Larry, spent a week fishing along
the north and south Umpqua river.
The Dotsons are former owners of
the Myrtlewood Treasure house
and Malt shop in Winston. Recently
they sold the business.

Mrs. Archie Wilson left Friday
afternoon for Modesto, Calif.,

The accident occurred Saturday
at Miller's gulch on hlghwsy W
north of Gold Hill.

DRUNK CHARGES FACSD
Two men were arrested Sunday

by state police on drunk charges
and lodged in the Douglas county
jail. Ivan Scott Goodman, 25, Oak-

land, was charged with being
drunk on a public highway and
John Fredrick Hansen, 49,

was charged with driving
while under the influence of Intox-

icating liquor.

THIEF GETS 1M
PORTLAND CP) Frank R.

Miller, Ellensburg, Wash., com-

plained to police that while parking
on a downtown street he was held
up by a gunman who ordered him
to place his billfold on the seat of
his csr and get out. He did, and
the man drove off. The billfold
contained S280, he ssid.

Soda King

Syphon
Bottle

$15.00
Proporoo todo for Dad't
ontortoinlnf. Smart ttyl-o- d

containar, foy for
him to Kayo.

Gillette Super Speed

GIFTSETFORMEN
S C 00Grandtit gift lor Dad, sptciolly If

h trvt)li. A gift ht'll uit,
Hndm Uthrtt cam pmck4 wttti
GilUttVi Aristocrat f razor, two blodo

off 10 bio dot oocK end ono tub of

The liver Is a large reddish-brow-

gland situated in the upper and
right part of the abdominal cavity. 1novo troam.

wnere ane plans to spend a vaca-
tion with relatives.

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. George
Bacher of Portland visited the for-
mer's cousin, George W. Bacher,
and family of Winston. They were
enroute from Portland to Grant
Pass where they will be guests of
Henry J. Bacher, whose picture re-

cently appeared in Paul Jenkins'
column, "Who Does What." The
photograph was taken during a
visit here, just before Mr. Barher's
9Mh birthday. George Bacher of
Portland is his son, and he is the
great-uncl- e o( George W. Bacher
of this community.

A cooked food salt, under the
auspices of the Winston Commu-
nity club, will be held at Howard's
Hardware atore in Winston on Sat-

urday, June IS. The sale will begin
at 10:00 a. m. and will feature
homemade pastries.

Legal voters of school district

RAZOR1 ( P Shave Bowl

m
GIFT SET IrW Wij. J IBL and lotion

uZ&A JW r"C'
1 "arffbl 9oC I COMBINATION

I I I
p , t Y$fe!reJ' ?""'" witl ""h "k ' 1 fP 4lej(6

1L-t- 4 TmJ Art.r Sh.v. UtiM lVv5f Ut " l.i c.mTCot
ajift 1 mtw .f ul.r sis. Y.rdUy

vCsS " BaO" giving. 1 swMrlr ho- -r tli. ht- -

isits"' .
' A Williom'g I Regular $39.95

Regular $42.95 17 Jewel

Men's or Ladies' h7p5
ftEljf WATERPROOF WATCH LJt

EI!"..., -- nd 24.95 bccrfTowJ

Shockproof, Dust Proof, Water Proof,
A Wareh Thot

Service.
Will Give Years af 'fmmim

Regular $1.25 Regular $1.00 iRGjf. 18'
COLONIAL DAMES BALM BARR

Hand Cream Scot
Cream Shampoo Towels

79c 2 for $1.00 6 Rolls 89c
i i

116 (Winston, Dillsrd and Brock- -

way) are reminded of the elec-
tion slated for June It at the school
auditorium. A vole will he taken Vt, GIFT SET

b jrV FOR MEN

on the proposed consolidation with
Tenmile. A protest to the measure
was filed with the county school
superintendent's office following
the refusal of Lookingglass and
Camaa Valley districts to merge
into one district to form a first
class high school district for the
communities.

Chronographic Watch

k Accurate Tim Piece

Split Second Stop Watch

$24.95
Gtv. D.. rk. watch ht'll mm .v.rrwh.r.. Accvrttt.

tin. M his wrttt. A sp.rtsw.tch b.y..d MMHrl.

$1.25
Plus Tot

Luxury (having cream, large sixe Aqua Velva and after-shavin- g

talc. All beautifully d for you ta give Father on hit day.

BOOY OOINO TO IDAHO

The body of Edward George
Reed, who died June 8. is being
shipped to Boise, Ida., for funeral
services and interment. Roseburg
Funeral home is in charge of local
arrangements.

L m

Shaving Needs for Men

Reg. 13c Scot Toilet-- Tissue 9 for $1.00
Reg. 27c Currire Wax Paper 19c

Reg. $1.29 Aluminum Percolator 88c
Reg. 19c Worthy Aspirin, 5 Grain 9c
Reg. 59c Doan's Kidney Pills 49c
Reg. 13c Dinner Napkins,40's 7c
Reg. 29c Fluff Facial Tissues 16c
Reg. 98c Plastic Zipper Travel Kit 79c

SPECIAL
CARE--- - .$1.10 Plus TaxYardley Invisible Talcum .

T.u'll k . ?fu4 H fiv. this handiem. w.tch t. D.a .1 he witl
... t. receive it. rciti.n timC Swiss mevenifnt, in h.n.MrM

rainless tteel c.i. with tm.rt leather seed.

Yardley After Shave Lotion 7 Oi. $1.25 Plus Tax

Courtley After Shave Lotion $1.25 Plus Tax

Courtley Shave Mug $1.25
Williom'i Aqua Velva Lotion, 11 Oi. 98c

HOUBI0ANT$1.25 Plus Tax

$1.25

Old Spice After Shove Lotion .

Old Spice Shove Mug GIFT SET JELfj
$2.00Reg. $39.9517 Jewel

MEN'S INCA6LOCOur results on heavy linens
re topsl There's sure to be

smile of saUsfiction when

Plu Ton

TWO PIECf
Aftor bovo lotion and pmn'i

bondtomoly fitt oockofod.

Rejulor39i Regular $1.89 ,,, Always Fresh

ikanjair Ny,on Cigarettes
Golf Balls Shave Brush

12 for $2.98 5$1.19o $149

Wrist Watchyou see your linens returned
iparkling end fresh . . . like
new . , . end treated with

special ( e I n 1 f I cere.
Whet's more you'll have more $24.95V .

time end less beckachavt
Plui TaxUl serve you every wainday

complete laundry (And

GILLETTI

Super Speed

RAZOR

98c
Ren end MedM hi pltt
cm tM Det wk. trei.
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plM with Mt f l.Drugs

OvoJLlfy fwrtt Timooiooo for ftad.cleaning service . . pickup
nd delivery. FredMeyer Ho'l olwayt carry food ttnto o bt

writt.

Regen's Lighters

$1.50-$2.0- 0
FredMeyer

TMITT lurtts
112 North Jackson

0NEW SERVICE
LAUNDRY

SrA.rttv
Srvltd with

Lethw S..d.
Drugs112 North Jock-o- a

324 W. Lane Dial
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